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(III
tachments 'or lluhtiug their establish- -

ment. They have arrangements for
H4 lights. The light seems to give
perfect satisfaction. It is very bright,hi bub I ID Ml

.

UUMlill.
II Mil ill!

CHRISTMAS

We cordially invite those who
cou template cbauglug their old
UNDERWEAR for new to call
at our store at once. You will

appreciate the goods and price.
Bee our Hats and Furnishings.

None better.

Ladies
Will please examine our Xnaaa

present for their fathers, broth-

ers, husbands and friends:

Gloves, Mufflers, Umbrellas,
Neck Ties, Handkerchiefs, Bus-peude-rs,

Ac. ThiugB useful and
' not expensive.

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.,

Hats and Men's Furnishing.

GROWTH OF THE
14 ' --

and

Wachovia Loan

Trust Company.

Winston N. C,
Since Organization, JQne 15, 1893.

DK POSITS LOANS.

I
Juu15, IBM, 1)8,0(16.10

Jud16,1MM, Wtt,67l.S0 sHH,07i.aa

June 15. 1DUH 4MMU6.S6 GS7.042.17

HepU 1, dim. Ml.lita.4A

U Colli.
WINHTON, N. C,

Acts as Administrator
Guardian.

Tke Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company lu the State.

Dees a Oeneral Banking Bustn"-Pay- s

Interest on Depelt.
Sollcts Your Buaineas.

WINSTON-SALE- H

Building and Loan

Association.

FOURTH SERIES NOW OPEN.

First Taymeiit Called tor I)ei 1.

This Association offers first class
facilities to borrowers at very low rat'ss
of interest, and to Investors an

absolutely safe and profitable Invest-

ment. To salaried men and wage
earners who desire to lay up a few dol-

lars each month for the inevitable

"rainy day," Its advantages are

unequalled.
A home Institution managed by

home people. G. A. FOLLIN,
See. and Treas.

DIRECTORH.-- J. C Buxton, Dr. J.
F. Snaffner, J. W. Bblpley, W. A.

Whitaker, H. E. Allen, Joe Jacobs, W

T. Vogler, U. A. Folllu.

HOLIDAY GIFTS

In fine leather goods, Id combination
pocketbooka, tablets and pads. Our
Stock of albums, and handsomely
bmo4 and Illustrated books, Juvenile
books make gifts that tbe ulUvatived
appreciate as Xmti souvealrs.

J). H. Broader,
Successor to Justice A Browder.)

Waehovio

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

etui --

Mr

vm
oil

W. I. IEMIV. President

MS. L GlUt. Cashier.

H. Montague, Att'y i
LAM) 4 LOAN AGENT,

WINSTON, N. C.

Honsai, loll and land for sale, rant or
cbff. Loans negotiated; Urge or small
amounts, luleratata pboneKL

We have now in stock a num-

ber of ... .

Des
vrt

e its
in sets some in good binding at
moderate cost, others with the
best binding and paper, at the
most reasonable price our careful
buying can quote you.

enii
for instance to two sets of Dickens,
in fifteen volumes each:

Bound In Silk, $10.00,
Bound irt library Sheep, $18.00,

HOWELL

AT

Winston . Wd desire to place io the
records of the city expression of our
regard and admiration or him who in

Called to ahawer the tins) summons,
our profund vsorrow and grief Id the
loss a one who by bis wisdom has won
our esteem, and by bis kind and im-

partial administration hac wou our
affection aud regard; therefore le It,

Resolved, Tbat 'le the dth of Col
Albert B Gorrell, mayor of trie city or
Wiustou, we fwl the loss of a valued
citizen and intel.Mgent aud Impartial
officer, magistrate whose chief aim
was the amaiinraUon of the condition
of the people and tbe support of their
rights. No man labored harder to
dt bis duty and provide good govern-
ment for this city and to make bone-nce-

laws, which woe Id Ipreveut
crime and give security to the peaceful
and lawabldlng. Throughout life Col
Gorrell was a partisan,, whenever he
could wlUa- - esoprtrty tend bis aid to

whose great nriuclpals he
believed in and fallowed yet iu his
high ontoe bia impartial spirit made
bim oblivious to friend or roe, aud
in dispensing the laW integrity of pur-
pose and lofty character wou for him
the name of the just mai the proud
heritage be leaves his wife. and children.

Resolved, That we ruroguize his
ability and wisdom andRiat his plans
for the future government of the city
Will be a source of luterestaud benellt
for our people, emitting bun to their
gratitude and respect. That (heac res-
olutions be spread on the records of the
city as a memorial of houor.

That the secretary give publication
to these above resolutions aud transmit
officially a copy thereof to tbe family
of the tlceased.

W. l Pollard,
J. B. Vaughn,
C, M. Thomas,

Com mil tee.

Knights or Honor.
Whereaa, it hath pleased the

Almighty God to remove from our
midst Col A B Gorrell, one of the most
active aud valuable members of the
Kulghts of Honor, aud whereas the
loss to us as well as to the entire coin-muul- ty

aud state is Irreparable; there-
fore be It,

Itosolved, 1st. That wa tender to the
family of tbe deceased our deepest aud
teuderest sympathy aud that we join
w' i our whole city, coinruuuily aud
f i In mourning the loss of a great
t (ood man.

ond. That we recognize the loss
t this sectiou has sustained lu the
i i of one of its most valuable aud
L.auiy esteemed cltiaens and one
whose sterling qualities as well as his
active interests lu all good enterprises
entitled him to the great respect and to
tbe kind exprtsslous of ersoual regard
and admiration that have come from
his associates aud fr'ends au 1 the pub-
lic generally.

Third, Resolved that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon minutes
and that a copy be also sent to the
family of the deceased.

8. K. Allen,
W. T. Vogler,
J. K. Nor fleet,

Committee.

Jtelltfloua Hervlee.
M. 1'. Hl!K U.

The usual services were held. At
tbe morulug service the pastor used as
a text 1 Cor. '2:14 "But the natural
mau receiveth not the thuign of the
Hplrlt of God."

The uatuial man Is the uusplritual
man; he Is born of the tlesli, but net of
the Hplrlt. Nevertheless the tenor of
his life und conduct are influenced by
the Hpirlt. "Where siu abounded,
grace did much murt abound." The
man who is under no snrrltual re-

straint is lu a terrible ana abnormal
stale. The caiuul uniii sometimes mis-
takes the work of the Hpirit for his
own goodness. "He that glorietli, let
him glory In the Lord." The Hp.rit's
iutlueuce will save all who do not re
ject It by their own volition.

At night the text was 11 Peter 8:1H;
"Grow lu grace, aud in the knowledge
of our Lord aud Havlor Jesus Christ."

Our growth should be twofold, In

grace and lu knowledge. '1 he first Is

favor, mercy and undeserved love
coining directly aud solely Irom God.
It is the source ot the whole sclie me of
saivatlo.i. The person who grows lu
grace without growing In knowledge
Is abnormal, narrow, and bigoted,
(irowtb is the uatural condition of
living matter. Ieath iu the spiritual
realm Is uot decay and annihilation,
but separation from God iu conscious
wretchedness.

GBACK CHURCH.

Haivatiou was tbe tfte theme of Pas-
tor Fry for the afternoon sermon, Mat
tliew 1:21. "Jesus Is the same as Joshua
and means Havlor, Deliverer. 1. To
'save' implies that we are lost. "The
Hon of Mau Is come to save that which
was lost." Matthew 18:11, ti. As the
mission of Jesus was. to save, so his
church and every individual Christian
should remember their mission is to
save lost men. B. Jesus is able to save
to tbe uttermost, However mean,
Jesus can save. Also the Christian
may be saved from tbe besetting siu
that says the joy from his heart. 4.

Jesus saves us trim our siu, not in our
sins. 5. To save a" lost World, eost
Jesus the sacrifice of himself.

Acts. 7:22 was the text at night.
Rev. Henry Hheets, at tbe Houthside

Baptist church yesterday, took as his
text 17:21. "That they all may be one
as tbou Father art one, as tbou Father
art In me,and I in tbee; that they maj.
also be one in us, that tbe world may
believe that thou hath sent me." He
said iu part this piayer waa not made
simply to have something to say; we
aietobeoue in faith; God never In-

tended that there should be a number
of creeds, for Paul said that God was
not tbe author of confusion.; we are
also to be oue lu doctrine. Tbe bible
does not teach me oue thing aud you
another. The word doctrine Is also
singular except where the bible speaks
of the doctrines of devils. Our lives are
ust what our Ideas are.

Nortn Carolinians Tbere,
Tbe United States transport Rou-mani- a,

wbicb left Savannah ou Thurs-
day with tbe first North Carolina regi-
ment, waa sighted oft" El Morro
Uihans at etaturdav aveniuir aud

almost eiial to au electric arc. It is1
claimed that there Is great economy lu
the use of this light, being easy to
manage, brilliant aud cheap, it Is
worth seeing.

IMIMtKSNlVK SERVICES

CVIebratliijjr the 21st Anniver-
sary of li UrownN Fuwtoriite.
The anniversary exercises at the

First Baptist church yesterday marked
the close of the twenty-flin- t year of Dr
Brown's pastorate, were attended by
large congregations.

The opening service was the Sunday
sebool at H:!i0 a. ui. The program con-
sisted of songs, prayer, aud a short
address by the beloved pastor, after
which the pupils formed Iu line and
marched by Dr. Brown, each oue most
cordially shaking his baud aud wish
ing for lilm a continuance of God s
kindness and blessings. At this ser-
vice a collection amounting to $201.10
was gathered for the benefit of the uew
church.

At the opeulng of the 1 o'clock ser-
vice, Dr Brown read the 23rd psalm,
aud Uev J It Clewell Invoked God's
blessings upon the congregation and
the pastor bv a strong and ferveul
prayer. After brif remarks made by
the pastor. Bishop Hondtbuler uellverd
a most excellent anniversary sermon
from the text found iu Nebemiah 4;li,
"Ho built we the wall,", etc. His line
of thoughts was directed to the erection
of the uew church buildlug. Referred
to the grand work that had been done
by Dr Brown aud said that tbe erection
of the new building showed that the
Lord had still more work for this good
man.

Au Informal service was I eld al
night, at which he ga.e soii.e very
Interesting reminiscence in regar I to
the work of the church during his
pastorate.

The total collections at all of the
services ainouu ted to 4H5.

A Ministerial Ton l'urty.
ltev. Dr. Brown gave a most elegant

Mocia.1 party at his residence Halurd iy
evening In eelebrallou of his 22st
pastorate of the First Baptist clMwe.h of
VViustou.

In addition to many of the reverend
doctor's Intimate church friends, an
Invitation was extended to every min
Mer In the city and everyone accepted
and ti nt i lied by his presence the esteem
in w hich Dr. Brow n is held by those of
the cloth

A most elalHirate and sumptuous
dinner w as served, I lie menu included
everything that preachers dare touch
or taste.

The evening was pasi-e- d most de-

lightfully, the ministers of course,
holding the floor a good Krllou of the
time. Many reminiscences and ituec
dotes were Indulged In the pri for ttie
best jokes being awarded Kev. Dr.
Creasy, with Bishop Roudtbaier a
close second.

The Impossibility of getting au
accurate report of this occasion pre
eludes the reporter from giving a better
accouut of it.

HI DDEN DKATII

(r Mr. Will lam lVtei'Moii, One of
Halein's Oldest CItl.eiia.

At H o'clock Sunday morning Mr
William Petersou, Hr, aged 81 years,
died suddenly of heart disease it t his
home in Halem.

'1 he deceased was one of Salem's
oldest eili.cuH. For many years lie
was the senior member of the firm of
William aud Edward Peterson, cabinet
makers aud undertakers, but retired a
lew yeais ago aud the business was
continued by his brother. The de-

ceased always took an active part in
music, being a member of I tie liil
bands of his tow n . He Is remembered
as au avairist, and his garden was a
model one.

Two children, William and Samuel,
and an aged sister and hiolher, Miss
Theresa anil Edwaid, survive liuu

Bishop It. null halci, his pastor, con-
ducted the iuueial services at A o'clock
this 'ifleioooii at the residence aud lie
remains were laid to rest ii, I tie Mora-
vian graveyard.

" The service-- i were
intended by--a large concouise ol warm
riends.

Rev. A. Mchecs Will heave.
I will leave tomorrow for Liucolntou

to attend conference. My congregation
made me u present of a suit of clothe-- ,

overcoat, beaver, and shoes. The
church raised over l, (HXl this year for
the various purposes. The pu pit s I

and communion silver set, aud ehureli
clock.

The pastor had au overflowing con-

gregation last night to hear his fh

seruion. The congregation Is more
than pleased with this year's adminis-
tration and unanimously ask fur the
pastor's return.

The pastor will give tonight a lec-

ture entitled an "Old Mau Cannot."
All ministers are especially invited.

Thank.
t)ur hearts go nut lb lv aud grati-

tude, to the people of Winstoii-Haiem- ,

for their kindness lo our family, in the
hour of our bereavement and sorrow.
We are grateful to the people of our
beloved city for the loyally and
reseet to our father, and we sine rely
thank the cilizeus of both tow us, for
their expressions of sympathy, iu so
many ways yesterday.

May lie, who doeth all things well,
bless and prosper our peoole, for that
was Ihe daily prayer of hint, w ho was
tenderly laid to rest yesterday by his
people. . R. VV. Gokkki.i.,

For the Family.

Career of Gen. Gurclu Closed.
( Jen. Callx to Garcia.the distinguished

Cubau warrior and leader aud the head
of the commission elected by the Cu-

bau assembly to visit tbe United States
died In Washington Hunday morning
ah irtly after 10 o'clock at the Hotel
Raleigh, where the commission has its
headquarters. The- sudden- - change
from the warm climate of Cuba to tbe
wintry weather of New Xork and
Washington to responsible for the
uiumonia which resulted in bia de-

mise. JU it before be died be embraced
his son. '

Dr. Samuel Martin Died Yes-- in

terJay At His Home
This City.

I HELD li AFTERNOON

Deceased Was lOne of the
Most Prominent Dentists

of this Section.

Dr. Samuel Martiu was born near
tOsst Beud, Jackson county, North
CaroWna, Jan. l. 14, aud died iu this
city at 5.16 a. m: Dec. 11, 18K8, lu the
seventy fifth year of his age. His
parents aud people were Hcotch, aud
first settled ou James river above Kicb-mou- d,

Va., from which place they
moved to what was theu 8ujry eouuty,
N. C. Dr. Martiu was oue of a large
family who were all promiuent iu their
respective neighborhoods. Three sis-

ters, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Welfare, and
Mrs. Bohaunou survive bim, all of
whom live at lluulsvillt N. C.

Dr. Martin was educated at old Trin-

ity under the late Dr. Craven. Iu his
class were Kev. Xebedee Uush aud the
late Judge it. F. Arm field. Dr. Mitr-tl- n

read medicine under Wilson of
Belhauiu, N. C, and graduated atCas-tleto- u,

Vt., afterward took a post grad-
uate course at Philadelphia, Pa. After
practicing for a shot t time he studied
dentistry, graduating at Philadelphia,
alter which he successfully practiced
his profession, for mauy years, being
resident dentist to the Haleni Female
Academy. As a deutist he was ac

kuuwlcdged to he without a peer iu this
teellou of the state and many of the
most valuable dental instruments were
Invented by him. As a physician he
was regarded up to the time of his
death as one of tbe best anatomists In
this section of country.

lu 1UV7 Dr. Martiu was married to
Miss Verllnda Miller of this city, who
died the 21st day of August, 1HIW. To
them were born live daughters aud
three sous. The three oldest daughters
died suddenly with diphtheria during
the civil war, while Dr, Martin was
absent from home, having accumulated
considerable properly lu the way of
mouey, bonds, slaves aud western
lands.

Boon after the civil war he moved lo
Knobnoater, Mo., with the hope of
saving at least pait of his wes'ern prop-

erty. While living in Missouii he
practiced his profession aud turned Ids
attention to mechanics aud made' a
number of inventions, some of w blch,
notably the bludersof wheat harvesters
are now iu general use. He was the
first man who applied the roller pro-
cess instead ot the hydraulic pressure
to tbe manufacture of hiick and in-

vented the brick machine which not
only attracted attention hi this country
but iu many countries.

W bile living iu Missouri the uies-lio- n

of discarding the Bible from I he

public schoals was agitated all over the
West and the movement was led iu
Missouri by Professor Johon not, supei --

iuleuduut of Warreusliurg normal
school and at a time when lie cxc led
tocoiisumate his purpose al a iuccIiiik
of tlie bourd of regents who controlled
the public school system of I lie slate,
he'd at Warreusburg, Mo., In lHfii, Dr.
Martiu w ho was chairman of the board
of regents present stood up amidst a
vast audieuceaud made one of the most
earuest aud eloquent speeches ever
heard iu favor of retaining the liiule,
which so wrought up aud enthused the
audience and board of regents that not
only was the Biblr retaiued bjit Pro-

fessor Johouuut was removed from his
position.

Afterwards the brother of ths suj er
Inteudeut of public Instruction of Illi-

nois toid the writer that to Dr. Martin
was largely due the feouor of retalulug
public schools in all The country west
of the Mississippi river.

Dr. Maflfu was ous af the best edu
cated aud best Informed men in this
se. tiun ol the state, was kind, allec-tiiaiM- te,

a man of stroug convictions
and a friend who could always be re-

lied upon.
Hint the death of his wife he has

resided with bis daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Goodman iu this city. Two daughters
Mrs. Charles D. Mclvcr, of Greens-
boro, N. C, aud J. C. Goodman of this
city, and three sons Thomas. 11 . Mar-
tin and Hamuel 11. Martiu of Indian
Territory vnd James P. Martiu, of
Greensboro, N.C., survive him.

In 1872 while living iu Missouri Dr.
Martin joined tbe Christian church
but since bis returu to North Carolina
In 1878, be has not connected himself
with any church but has lived a con-
sistent Christian life.

Rev. W. H. Creasy conducted the
funeral services at the residence at 2.30
o'clock tbls afternoon, and the remains
were interred iu ths Halem cemetery.

Acetylene Gas.
Messrs. W. T. Vogler & 'Bon have

bac placed in their establishment au
acetylene gas generator aud all at--

Held Yesterday Over the Re-

mains of Colonel A. B.

Gorrell.

1D1DS ATTEND 1 FIIH

Beautiful Tribute Paid to

the Life of Deceased ,

by Rev. Caldwell.

The fun ral services of Mayor Albert
B Gorrell, which took place at 2:80
o'clock yesterday afteruoouat tke First
Presbyterian church, were the most

impressive that have aver occurred
within tbe history of Wluston-Baie- m.

It seemed as If every citizen, regard-
less of class, desired to pay this last
homage to the departure of tbelr be-

loved friend aud beuefactor.
- i, uueral prooesaiou was formed at
the residence aud arrauged as follows:
First, carriages containing Messrs E
Gray, J W Haues, J 8 Scales, T A
Wilson, M A Walker, J P Taylor, W

N Reyuolds aud T J Brown, pallbear-
ers, followed by Revs. K E Caldwell
and W H Creasy, wbo ImuMdiately
preceded the fuueral car, followed by
teu deacons of the First Presbyterian
church, after which came the iniinedi-at- a

family, relatives aud friends In

carriages uuniberiug at least tlfty. The

organisations ou foot, headed by the
Winston aud Salem aklermeu and the
VViustou police aud other city officers,
were CoufeUerate Vetera us, Tobacco
Board of Trade, Knights of Honor,
Winston Fire companies, Nos, 1 aud
2, Wiustou Hook aud Ladder Com-

pany, Salem Fire Company, Salein
Hose company, and the Forsyth White
Man's Club, besides a large uuuiber of
friends uot ldeutllled with any of the
above named organizations.

At the church, Impressive services
were oouduoted by the pastor, lie v. 11

E Caldwell, assisted by lis vs. 11 A
Brown aud W ri Creasy, who made
use of I he text found in II Hatuuel,
3rd chapter, 88th verse: "And the king
said unto his servants, know ye uot
that there Is a prince aud a groat man
fallen this day lu Israel?"

Hev. Caldwell paid a most beautiful
aud deserving tribute to tbe deceased.
He likened him Unto a giant oak of the
forest, yet as gentle as the teuderest
branch thereof.

He was a prince among men, always
gentle, tender, unobtrusive, aud mod-

est, lis loved the town aud commun-

ity, maybe others as much, but none
morethau he. The speaker referred to

tbe earl" citizenship here of the de-

ceased and how zealously he had
laliured for the unbuilding of every
legitimate business enterpiise of the
city aud bow his labors have been aud
are now being appreciated by tbe peo-

ple in general.
Became a member of the First Pree-byter- ian

church In 1870 aud has ever
siuce been one of Its most substantial
pillars, having served as deacon siuce
1874. The speaker referred to the stroug
support received from the deceased by
him siuce tbe begiuuiug of bis pastor-
ate here and how sadly it will now be
missed.

He closed his sermou with strong
words of consolation lo the fam-

ily and sorrowing frieuds.
The servlcts beiug concluded the

former funeral procession arrangement
was resumed, which was met at the
Haleni cemetery gate entrance by tbe
Balem Cornet Baud, which played
both soft y aud sweetly funeral dirges
from there to the final resting place of
the remains.

At the grave the last obsequies were
conducted by Uevs. Caldwell, Creasy
aud filsht p Kondt baler, "

The church was appropriately draped
In mourning and the Gorrell pew was
also both heavily draped and closed.

It la estimated that at least 6,000 peo-

plejoined in paying their last homage
to tbe deceased.

The flower bearers were Colonel G

Webb, Mr. T L Vaughn, Major Jobn
G Young, Prof.. J J Blair, Mr. J H
Foote, Jr., and Ex-May- or Crutch-fiel- d.

Tbe floral offerings were large and
wreathed In many emblematical

sbapet. 1 . j . J,

Board of Aldei-nxen- .

Tbe board of aldermen met in full
session on tbls the V th day of Decem-
ber, 1898. A formal notice was given
by Mr J F Griffith, mayor pro tempore,

the death of col Albert B
Counclng mayor of tbe city, and on
motion a committee of three was aps
pointed, consisting of W B Pollsrd, J
B Vaughn aud C M Thomas, to pre-
pare resolutions of tbe board express-
ing Its sentiments of sorrow at the
sudden and untimely lose of the chief
magistrate of the city.

The committee reported at follows:
The all wise but Inscrutable ways of

Providence baa removed from our r.eo

pie their chief guide and from this
body its presiding officer. As repre-
sentatives of tbej people of tbe city of

1898.

You are cordially invited to
call and sec my beautiful
stock of Holiday Goods. We
will take pleasure in showing
them to you, whether you
wbh to buy or not. My prices
are right and I have received
about all of ,ny stock. Come

early before the stock is

picked over.

FRED N.DAY
JEWELER.

Corner Main aud Third Streets.

JOB LOT
-- OF-

MEN'S SHOES

-- AT

33 1-- 3 to 50 Per Cent Oil

Our Regular 1'iices.

Another Ixit WOMEN'S SHOES
at 11.48. These shoes will go quick.

Lot of Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
cheaper thau they can be had at
other places for same goods.

Gothms
We have lioiight a big drive in this
line. If you waut a lirwt class suit
cheaper thau you have seen them,
come to ti8.

L. E. GARDEN,
No. 7 lUiStreet. .

High Quality
iu your Hour for your Christmas buk-in- g

is ueceasary to make your pastry,
cakes, etc., what the housewife most
desires for her Christmas dinner. We

have everytbtug In the line of table

daliisacies,.. raisins, nuts, olives,, frujtg,

spices, Ac., that will maae your plum

pudding and your Christmas feast a

H. A. Giersh
Main Street, BALEM, N. C.

FOR SALE.
SOUTHSIDE REAL ESTATE. i

Desirable residence, 2 1 tory, 7 room
with stable, within one block of street
cars, at low price and easy terms. Big-
gest bargain iu centrally located lot, In
residence sectiou,' ou car Hue, ever
offered to a quick buyer.

Opportunities to please; 'safe loans;
first mortgage ou improved and uuiru- -

roved real estate. Phone, Interstate,f54 and 264, or call upon
KIXIOTT WARREN,
Piedmont Farm Exchange.

Rooms 8. aud 4, Lemly Block, city.

McNair's,
Sweeping Reduction

.
Of 10 Per Cent, on All Goods.

Commencing on WEDNESDAY, November 30.

The entire stock, comprising all the latest styles in Bilks,
Orepons, Oovert Cloth, Ladies' Cloths, Broadclolhs, Henriettas,
all prudes, Serge, Cashmere, Cheviots, Outing Calicoes, Ging-

hams, Ac, Ladies' Dress and Underskirts, from the cheapest to
the best silk; Ladies' Cloaks, all styles and prices, in both jack-
ets and capes; Ladies' Muslin Underwear, this line is complete
and would ask your careful inspection of it.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Wools and Cottons. Don't fall
te look t tbe children's sleeping suits, something new. Hosiery one of
tbe moat complete lines sver brought to tbe city. Reduction applies to
them also. Ladies' Meek wear This line to complete and tall tbe latest
up-to-d-ate styles In Ties and Bows are to be found. Be sura and aee this
line. Window Hhades, Laos Curtains, Portlers, Curtain Poles, In beau-
tiful designs. Would eali oar special attention to .these. A job lot of
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slightly damaged, 50 cento per pair. These are reg-

ular IIjQO gloves. Remember I em sole agent for the P. Centarimi kid
gloves, the best glove made. Remember this reduction applies to entire
stock of goods.

Will open December 1Mb a beautiful Una of Xmas goods. Don't buy
till yoa see my stock.' - -

; CORNER LIBERTY AND THIRD STS.
entered port Sunday morning. The
regiment lauaea loasy going io
tbe Quemsdot camp. -

.


